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Abstract
Trueperella pyogenes is an opportunistic pathogen causing important diseases includ-
ing mastitis and metritis in domestic animals such as dairy cows leading to prominent 
economic losses in food production industry. The aim of this study was to investigate 
bacterial species, antimicrobial susceptibility, and presence of virulence factor genes 
and genotyping of T. pyogenes isolates associated with summer mastitis cases from 
22 different farms around Tehran, Iran. Fifty- five percent of dairy cows with clinical 
mastitis symptoms was infected by T. pyogenesis indicated that this pathogen is the 
most important contributor to clinical mastitis in dairy cows in the present study. A 
significant correlation was illustrated between presence of virulence factor genes 
of isolated pathogen, biochemical patterns, and the utter infected types. Multidrug 
resistance susceptibility observed between isolates indicated the important need 
for prudent use of antimicrobials in treatment of mastitis caused by T. pyogenes and 
increased concerning of consumer health associated with recent problems of anti-
microbial resistance. The categorization of isolates was implemented into seven dif-
ferent clonal related types by COX- PCR at 80% of similarity cutoff with significance 
relationship to clonal types, CAMP test result and sampling time and biochemical 
profile. Regarding to the results obtained at the present study, T. pyogenes can be 
considered as an important typically cause of purulent and acute form of clinical 
bovine mastitis and loss of dairy productivity. Further studies with more sample size 
and high- throughput omic methods in various sampling time and areas are suggested 
for study of this pathogen precisely.
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1  | INTRODUC TION

Trueperella pyogenes is a Gram- positive, nonsporeforming, nonmotile, 
opportunistic pathogen, short and rod- shaped (coryneform) bacte-
rium belonging to the Actinemycetales order. T. pyogenes was known 
previously as Arcanobacterium pyogenes and reclassified because of 
phospholipid composition, phylogenetic properties, and the presence 
of Vitamin K2. Growing condition of T. pyogenes is anaerobic; however, 
in a 7% CO2 atmosphere, it grows optimally (Pohl et al., 2018). It is 
widely considered ubiquitous, the inhabitant of skin, oropharynx, gas-
trointestinal, upper respiratory, and urogenital tracts of different do-
mestic animal species. There are many suppurative infections caused 
by T. pyogenes including pneumonia in pigs; metritis, mastitis, liver 
abscesses, otitis, peritonitis, pyodermitis, endocarditis, osteomyelitis, 
lymphadenitis, and uterine diseases in cows and sheep, and abscesses 
in various wildlife species. As T. pyogenes is not a normal microflora in 
human and companion animals, infections caused by this bacterium 
are not common and occasionally associated with occupational ex-
posures (Ribeiro et al., 2015). Several virulence factors, needed for 
pathogenesis of T. pyogenesis, existed in this pathogen and were re-
ported by Machado and Bicalho (2014). T. pyogenes infection leading 
to tissue damage is associated with cholesterol- dependent cytolysin, 
pyolisin encoded by plo gene, which is the primary virulence factor. 
Other important virulence factors are colonization and mucosal ad-
herence involved in pathogenicity and considered for this bacterium 
which were described as fimbriae, collagen binding protein, and neur-
aminidases encoded with fim(A, C, E and G), cpbA, and nan(H and P) 
genes, respectively (Machado & Bicalho, 2014).

Mastitis, one of the most important and costly diseases of dairy 
industry, is the inflammation of mammary glands. The major ef-
fects of this disease caused by mastitis pathogens include decrease 
in lactation and milk quality by enhancement of somatic cell count 
(SCC). Mastitis and the related diseases lead loss to producers ap-
proximately 2 billion dollars annually in the united states (Srednik 
et al., 2018). The pathogens causing mastitis include Staphylococcus 
aureus, Streptococcus dysgalactiae, Trueprella pyogenes, Escherichia 
coli, Enterococcus spp., Bacillus spp., and Pasteurella haemolytica. 
However; the major bacterial agents of mastitis are S. aureus, E. coli, 
and T. Pyogenes. No apparent change is visible in the udder in sub-
clinical infections; however, decrease in milk production is occurred. 
On the other hand, clinical mastitis is known by swelling and pain 
in the udder with lactation decrease (Bogni et al., 2017). The most 
important factors which increase the risk of infection by T. pyogenes 
leading to metritis disease as a metabolic illness through the teat 
ends and vaginal canals is change in energy demand such as onset of 
lactation period resulted in increasing the risk of metabolic illness. 
Another factor has been determined for this disorder recently is 
change in feeding behavior (Pomeroy et al., 2017). Administration 
of antibiotics is the main choice for treatment of mastitis cases. 
However, overuse of antibiotics as treatment, preventive, and/or 
growth promoter agents in animal husbandry has led to the devel-
opment of antimicrobial resistance in different bacterial species in-
cluding T. pyogenes. Preventive activities and early treatment with 

correct antibiotic decrease the mentioned cost leading to higher 
economic proficiency in animal and food production at the cattle 
fields (Zhang, Zhao, et al., 2017).

Given the widespread use of antimicrobial agents, antimicrobial 
susceptibility tests along with molecular detection of antibiotic re-
sistance genes are necessary after the diagnosis of the causative 
agent, to make the appropriate choice of therapy. Also, resistance to 
chloramphenicol, macrolides, and beta- lactam antibiotics have been 
reported previously for T. pyogenes isolates (Machado et al., 2014). 
However, other treatments such as intravaginal immunization re-
cently have been reported useful for prevention of urinary tract in-
fection with whole- cell vaccine or inactivated T. pyogenes pyolysin as 
an alternative treatment by antibiotics and preventive strategy for 
controlling the disease (Zhang, Wang, et al., 2017). The objectives 
of the present study were to investigate bacterial species associated 
with mastitis cases and subsequently determine the prevalence of 
T. pyogenes isolates involved in those infections. Furthermore, after 
genotyping of T. pyogenes isolates, the associations between de-
tected clonal types, antimicrobial resistances, presence of virulence 
factors encoding genes, and persistence of infection were evaluated.

2  | MATERIAL S AND METHODS

2.1 | Bacterial isolation and growth conditions

The study was conducted on 400 postpartum cows from 22 differ-
ent farms around Tehran (range of number of cows was 8 to 14 cows 
per farm), which had clinical of summer mastitis. Clinical mastitis was 
diagnosed based on the presence of grossly altered secretion, sys-
temic manifestations, and condition of the udder. Also, dairy cows 
with mastitis were treated by erythromycin, penicillin, kanamycin, 
neomycin, ceftriaxone, and tylosin antibiotics. Milk samples were 
collected over 9 months between April and December 2017 in in-
dividual sterile containers, stored in ice- packed coolers, and sent 
to the bacteriology laboratory for further culturing and identifica-
tion of potentially infectious agents. Smears were provided from 
all samples followed by bacterial cultivation on brain heart infusion 
agar (BHI) supplemented with 5% sheep blood and MacConkey agar 
(Merck, Germany), and incubation for 48 hr at 37℃ under aerobic 
and anaerobic conditions. Gram- stained smears of all plated isolates 
were prepared. To identify T. pyogenes isolates, several biochemi-
cal tests were performed on the isolates (Malinowski et al., 2011). 
Isolated bacterial isolates other than T. pyogenes were also identified 
using morphological comparison and biochemical tests.

2.2 | Antimicrobial susceptibility test

Resistance profiles of the isolated T. pyogenes isolates were deter-
mined on Mueller- Hinton agar (Merck, Germany) supplemented with 
5% sheep blood using the Kirby- Bauer disk diffusion method ac-
cording to the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute protocols 
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(Weinstein et al., 2019). Twenty- three antibacterial disks (MAST) 
were used, including gentamicin (GM 120 µg), ampicillin (AP 25 µg), 
penicillin G (PG 10 units), enrofloxacin (ENF 5 µg), tetracycline (T 
30 µg), amoxicillin (A 25 µg), spectinomycin (SPC 25 µg), trimetho-
prim sulfamethoxazole (TS 25 µg), erythromycin (E 15 µg), cipro-
floxacin (CIP 5 µg), cefalexin (CFX 30 µg), ceftriaxon (CRO 30 µg), 
cefepime (CPM 30 µg), cefixime (CFM 5 µg), ceftiofur (CEF 30 µg), 
azithromycin (ATH 15 µg), streptomycin (S 300 µg), lincomycin (L 
2 µg), rifampicin (RP 5 µg), chloramphenicol (C 30 µg), minocycline 
(MN 30 µg), levofloxacin (LEV 5 µg), and tylosin (TY 30 µg). Results 
were recorded after 48– 72 hr of incubation.

2.3 | DNA extraction and polymerase chain reaction 
(PCR)

The isolated bacteria were cultured in TSB broth (Merck, Germany) 
supplemented with 5% bovine serum and incubated at 37 ℃ for 48 hr. 
In the next step, 3 ml of cultured TSB broth was centrifuged at 8,000 g 
for 10 min at 4 ℃, followed by washing the pellet once with saline 
solution. At last, genomic DNAs were extracted using a commercial 
DNA extraction kit for Gram- positive bacteria according to the manu-
facturer's instruction (MBST, Iran). The extracted DNA samples were 
stored at −20℃ for further investigation. A PCR assay, which targeted 
a 16S- 23S rDNA intergenic spacer region in the genomic DNA, was 
used to confirm the identity of isolated T. pyogenes isolates.

PCR was conducted in 25 µl reaction mixtures containing 
12.5 µl Taq DNA Polymerase 2x Master Mix Red (Cat No. A180306, 
AMPLIQON), 10 pmol of each primer (BIONEER, Korea) (F: 5'-  GTT 
TTG CTT GTG ATC GTG GTG GTT ATG A- 3' and R: 5'- AAG CAG 
GCC CAC GCG CAG G- 3'), and 2 µl of DNA template (Ülbegi- Mohyla 
et al., 2010). The reactions were carried out in a thermocycler (TC- 
512 Techne, England) as follows: an initial denaturation at 95℃ for 
10 min, then 30 cycles of 95 ℃ for 30 s, 64℃ for 15 s, and 72 ℃ 
for 30 s, and a final extension at 72℃ for 7 min. The amplification 
products (5 µl) were resolved by electrophoresis on 1.5% agarose 
gel in 1X TBE buffer for 1 hr at 100 V. Afterward, the agarose gel 
was stained with 1 µg/ml ethidium bromide (CinnaGen, Iran) and 
screened using an UV- Trans- illuminator (BIORAD, UK). The posi-
tive control was Trueperella pyogenes isolate Arash114 (Accession 
Number CP028833). Negative controls consisting of the PCR mix-
ture without addition of DNA templates were included in all PCR 
runs.

2.4 | Screening of genes encoding putative 
virulence factors

Single PCR method was used to evaluate the presence of putative 
T. pyogenes virulence genes including plo, nanH, nanP, cbpA, fimA, 
fimC, fimE, and fimG, macrolide resistance genes erm (X) and erm 
(B), and tetracycline resistance gene tet (W) (Bicalho et al., 2012; 
Silva et al., 2008). PCR assays were performed in a reaction mixture 

with the final volume of 25 µl containing 10 pmol of each primer 
(BIONEER, Korea), 12.5 µl Taq DNA Polymerase 2x Master Mix Red 
(Cat No. A180306, AMPLIQON), and 2 µl of DNA template. Primer 
sequences and PCR conditions are listed in (Table 1). PCR reactions 
were performed in a TECHNE thermal cycler (TC- 512 England). 
Finally, PCR products were analyzed as previously mentioned. 
Positive controls including plo (MF458305), nanP (MF688763), nanH 
(MF688764), fimA (MF996852), fimE (MF155550), fimC (MF155551), 
fimG (MF978249), cbpA (MF688765), ermX (MF688766), ermB 
(MF688767), and tetW (MF996853) genes and correspond to code of 
the reference strain, T. pyogenes ATCC 19411, and negative controls 
consisting of the PCR mixture without addition of DNA templates 
were included in all PCR runs (Figures 1 and 2).

2.5 | Genotyping

All isolates obtained from summer mastitis were evaluated with 
genomic DNA fingerprints generated by BOX- PCR using BOXA1R 
(5'- CTACGGCAAGGCGACGCTGACG- 3') primer (Silva et al., 2008). 
Genomic DNA of a reference strain of T. pyogenes (ATCC 19,411) and 
distilled water were used in BOX- PCR as positive and negative con-
trols, respectively. Reaction mixtures were prepared in a total volume 
of 25 µl containing a primer concentration of 2 µM (BIONEER, Korea), 
12.5 µl Taq DNA Polymerase 2x Master Mix Red (Cat No. A180306, 
AMPLIQON), and 100 ng of template DNA. The reactions were carried 
out as follows: initial denaturation at 95℃ for 2 min, then 34 cycles of 
95℃ for 1 min, 53℃ for 1 min, and 72℃ for 5 min, and a final extension 
step at 72℃ for 10 min. The amplification products (5 µl) were resolved 
by electrophoresis on 1.5% agarose gel for 3 hr at 70 V and visualized 
as above. The 1/0 (presence/absence) binary matrices were processed 
by NTsys program (NTSYSpc version 2.10e) to calculate the similar-
ity coefficients and construct the clustering tree with an unweighted 
pair- group method using arithmetic averages (UPGMA). The dendro-
gram was confirmed to be stable based on our repeated verifications 
(Figure 3). The similarity cutoff level to identify clonally related isolates 
was set up at 75% (Hadimli & Kav 2011; Silva et al., 2008).

2.6 | Statistical analysis

The data were described by absolute and relative frequencies. 
Statistical analyses were done by SPSS software version 23.0 using 
chi- square and Fisher's exact tests. The p value ≤.05 was considered 
to be statistically significant.

3  | RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1 | Isolation and identification of T. pyogenes

Fifty- five T. pyogenes isolates (13.75%) were isolated from 400 col-
lected samples, 12 (21.82%) of which were isolated as pure cultures, 
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while the other 43 isolates (78.18%) were obtained from mixed cul-
tures. Other bacterial species which were isolated along with T. pyo-
genes are listed in (Table 2). Overall, T. pyogenes was the predominant 
bacterium isolated from the clinical samples. From 55 T. pyogenes 
isolates, 18, 28, and 9 isolates were from cows with mastitis symp-
toms during the spring, summer, and fall respectively. Small, irregular 
Gram- positive coccobacilli were observed in smears obtained from 
the samples. After 48 hr, small white colonies with β hemolysis were 
detected on the blood agar plates, but no growth was observed on 
the MacConkey agar plates. The isolates differed in the intensity of 

hemolytic zone surrounding the colonies. However, most of them 
showed a strong β hemolysis (78.18%). The remaining isolates had 
a moderate zone of β hemolysis on the blood agar. Fifty isolates 
(72.7%) exhibited strong hemolysis enhanced by Staphylococcus au-
reus (ATCC 29,213) in CAMP test. The rest of isolates had a weak 
CAMP reaction. Smears from cultured colonies also contained ir-
regular Gram- positive coccobacilli. Catalase, oxidase, motility, ure-
ase, nitrate reduction, and esculin tests were negative for all isolates. 
On the contrary, the results of gelatin and Loeffler serum hydrolysis 
were positive. In litmus milk, production of acid, clot, reduction, and 

Virulence factor / 
Target gene Primer sequence (5'−3')

Product 
(bp)

Annealing 
(°C)

Pyolysin (plo) F: TCATCAACAATCCACGAAGAG 150 60

R: TTGCCTCCAGTTGACGCTTT

Neuraminidase H 
(nanH)

F: CGCTAGTGCTGTAGCGTTGTTAAGT 781 60

R: CCGAGGAGTTTTGACTGACTTTGT

Neuraminidase P 
(nanP)

F: TTGAGCGTACGCAGCTCTTC 150 60

R: CCACGAAATCGGCCTTATTG

Collagen- binding 
protein (cbpA)

F: GCAGGGTTGGTGAAAGAGTTTACT 124 60

R: GCTTGATATAACCTTCAGAATTTGCA

Type A fimbria (fimA) F: CACTACGCTCACCATTCACAAG 605 57

R: GCTGTAATCCGCTTTGTCTGTG

Type G fimbria (fimG) F: ACGCTTCAGAAGGTCACCAGG 929 57

R: ATCTTGATCTGCCCCCATGCG

Type E fimbria (fimE) F: GCCCAGGACCGAGAGCCAGGGC 775 55

R: GCCTTCACAAATAACAGCAACC

Type C fimbria (fimC) F: TGTCGAAGGTGACGTTCTTCG 843 60

R: CAAGGTCACCGAGACTGCTGG

Resistance to 
macrolide (ermX)

F: GTTGCGCTCTAACCGCTAAGGC 571/657 60

R: CCATGGGGACCACTGAGCCGTC

Resistance to 
macrolide (ermB)

F: GAAATTGGAACAGGTAAAGG 404 53

R: TTTACTTTTGGTTTAGGATG

Resistance to 
tetracycline (tetW)

F: GACAACGAGAACGGACACTATG 1843 55

R: CGCAATAGCCAGCAATGAACGC

TA B L E  1   Primer sequences and PCR 
conditions

F I G U R E  1   PCR analysis of genes 
encoding virulence factors. Line M1: 
Ladder 1kb, line 1and 2: Control negative, 
line 3: tetW, line 4: fimG, line 5: ermB, line 
6: cbpA, line 7: nanH, line 8: ermX, line 9: 
fimC, line 10: fimA, line 11: fimE, line 12: 
nanP, line 13: plo, line 14: 16S- 23S, line M: 
Ladder 100 bp
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F I G U R E  2   Example of DNA banding 
patterns obtained for T. pyogenes isolates 
by BOX- PCR fingerprinting

F I G U R E  3   Dendrogram of BOX- PCR patterns from the 55 isolates generated by NTsys software. The vertical line represents the 
similarity cutoff level of 80%
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protein digestion were observed. Results of lactose, sucrose, xy-
lose, maltose, and mannitol fermentation and alkaline phosphatase 
test were different for individual isolates. Five different biotypes of 
T. pyogenes were determined based on the results from performed 
biochemical tests.

In this study, presence of T. pyogenes isolated from bovine masti-
tis infections has been identified by biochemical test and molecular 
diagnostic method including detection of gene encoding virulence 
factors (VFs) of T. pyogenes. However, detection of gene encoding 
VFs is very important for describing and investigation of pathogen-
esis in clinical infection diseases (Rzewuska et al., 2012). Whereas 
some phenotypic characteristics of this bacteria identified by bio-
chemical tests have been changed between generations, molecular 
diagnosis methods of gene encoding these properties are described 
more practical and precise for identification of this pathogen in clini-
cal detections (Al- Tarazi et al., 2012). In the present study, according 
to phenotypic and biochemical analysis, it has been demonstrated 

that hemolysis, CAMP test, and some biochemical characteristics 
were varied between isolated pathogens which have been catego-
rized into five separate biotypes. The isolated included in biotypes 
1 and 3 were significantly observed complete positive in CAMP and 
hemolysis tests with more severe clinical symptoms. Biotype study 
of these pathogens should be helpful to have better understanding 
of pathogenesis and diseases controlling with higher performance.

According to the data from Table 2, individual infection by T. pyo-
genesis and coinfection of this pathogen and other micro- organisms 
had an essential role in causing bovine mastitis. Competitive con-
ditions including obtaining nutrients, colonization, and releasing 
metabolites are key factors in the severity of caused coinfection 
and the viability of these pathogens (Tamai et al., 2018). It has been 
demonstrated in our study that coinfection caused by T. pyogenesis 
and other pathogens such as E. coli, S. dysgalactiae, and Fusobacterium 
necrofurom are usually included in biotype groups 1 and 3, associ-
ated with summer season with higher severity clinical symptoms. It 
is demonstrated that some critical factors at the farm such as control 
of mosquitos and physical injuries of teat during milking operation 
lead to observing more T. pyogenesis coinfection with other mastitis 
bacteria.

3.2 | Antimicrobial susceptibility of the isolates

The majority of T. pyogenes isolates were highly susceptible to the 
amoxicillin, ampicillin, gentamicin, ceftriaxon, chloramphenicol 
(100%), and ceftiofur (98.2%) used in this study. High resistance 
rate was observed against trimethoprim sulfamethoxazole (63.65%), 
erythromycin (34.6%), tylosin (34.6%), and tetracycline (34.5%). 
Complete antimicrobial susceptibility testing results are shown in 
Table 3.

Recently, the multidrug resistance properties of pathogens have 
been introduced as a critical problem in the world (Lim et al., 2014). 
Overusing of antibiotherapy, uncompleted treatment period, inap-
propriate drug prescription, horizontal antimicrobial resistance gene 

TA B L E  2   Micro- organisms isolated from mastitis in dairy cattle

Isolates No (%)

Trueperella Pyogenes 12 (21.82)

Trueperella Pyogenes, E. coli 8 (14.54)

Trueperella Pyogenes, Fusobacterium necrophorum 7 (12.72)

Trueperella Pyogenes, Streptococcus dysgalactiae 7 (12.72)

Trueperella Pyogenes, Staphylococcus aureus 5 (9.09)

Trueperella Pyogenes, Streptococcus agalactiea 3 (5.45)

Trueperella Pyogenes, Enterococcus faecalis 3 (5.45)

Trueperella Pyogenes, Proteus mirabilis 2 (3.63)

Trueperella Pyogenes, Streptococcus α hemolytic 2 (3.63)

Trueperella Pyogenes, Staphylococcus intermedius 2 (3.63)

Trueperella Pyogenes, Pseudomonas aeruginosa 2 (3.63)

Trueperella Pyogenes, Klebsiella 1 (1.82)

Trueperella pyogenes, Serratia marcescens 1 (1.53)

Total 55 (100)

Antibiotic S I R Antibiotic S I R

PG 100% 0% 0% CEF 98.2% 1.8% 0%

AP 100% 0% 0% CFM 85.4% 5.4% 9.2%

A 100% 0% 0% MN 83.6% 7.3% 9.1%

T 42.5% 23% 34.5% CRO 100% 0% 0%

E 56.3% 9.1% 34.6% CFX 94.5% 1.8% 3.7%

TY 60% 5.4% 34.6% CPM 87.3% 9.1% 3.6%

ENF 72.7% 5.4% 21.9% LEV 87.3% 7.3% 5.4%

CIP 74.5% 9.1% 16.4% S 63.5% 11% 25.5%

GM 100% 0% 0% RP 100% 0% 0%

SPC 83.6% 9.1% 7.3% ATH 30.9% 5.45% 63.65%

L 76.3% 9.1% 14.7% TS 26.7% 0% 72.3%

C 100% 0% 0%

Abbreviations: I, Intermediate; R, Resistance; S, susceptible.

TA B L E  3   The results of antibiotic 
susceptibility test of T. pyogenes isolated 
from mastitis samples
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transferring, and using antibiotics as growth promoters are the key 
factors of multidrug susceptibility (Doyle, 2015). In our study, we 
demonstrated that the single or multidrug susceptibility of T. pyogen-
esis concerns as it was reported for other pathogens previously. The 
isolates detected in this study were observed principally resistant 
to trimethoprim– sulfamethoxazole, erythromycin, and streptomy-
cin; and susceptible to penicillin, amoxicillin, gentamicin, ampicillin, 
rifampicin, ceftriaxone, and chloramphenicol. Use of antibiotics, to 
which this pathogen was susceptible, is suggested for treatment of 
mastitis and infection caused by T. pyogenesis. Development of li-
pogranulomatouse, losing of antibiotic effects on granulomas, and 
causing simultaneous coinfection by facultative and obligate an-
aerobe pathogens lead to hard treat in care of mastitis at higher 
severity level; however, the delay in diagnosis of the disease and in-
appropriate drug prescription weakened the probability of effective 
treatment (Zhang, Zhao, et al., 2017). The presence of tetW gene 
and macrolide antibiotic resistance ones including ermB and ermX 
were demonstrated between 58% and 34.5% of isolates, respec-
tively, which showed the importance of horizontal multidrug resis-
tance gene transferring between bacteria. 94.7% of isolates in this 
study with tylosin resistance characteristic presented ermX gene 
corresponded with the result reported by Zastempowska and Lassa 
(2012). Also, they found tetW, ermX, and ermB genes in the T. pyo-
genesis isolates that identified between cows with clinical mastitis 
symptoms.

3.3 | Virulence factors of the isolates

DNA fragment of the expected size (122 bp) was detected in all iso-
lates from summer mastitis samples. The 16S- 23S rDNA sequence of 
the isolated bacterial isolate was compared. All of the isolates were 
tested for 8 genes encoding virulence factors by PCR. The genes 
plo, fimA, nanP, and nanH were identified in all isolates. Genes fimC, 
fimE, and fimG were detected in 42 (76.36%), 42 (76.36%), and 46 
(83.63%) isolates, respectively. The least frequent virulence gene in 
T. pyogenes isolates was cbpA with a rate of 72.72%. Fifty- five iso-
lates were distributed in 8 genotype groups (Table 4). The isolates 
placed in the most frequent genotype group possessed all 8 genes 
encoding virulence factors. In contrast, the least frequent genotype 
was detected in 4 isolates which only carried fimA, plo, nanH, and 
nanP genes. Tetracycline resistance gene tetW and macrolide resist-
ance genes ermB and ermX were detected in 32 (58.18%), 22 (40%), 
and 29 (52.72%) isolates, respectively.

Presenting of putative and known virulence genes are very de-
termining in pathogenicity of the T. pyogenesis isolates. Virulence 
genes including plo, nanH, nanP, and fimA were detected in all iso-
lates identified in the present study. They found only plo and fimA 
genes as virulence factors in all isolates; however, other virulence 
genes were detected with varied frequencies. Presence of each 8 
virulence factor genes in 65.5% of isolates indicated the importance 
of identification of these genes in determining the pathogenicity of 
this pathogen (Zastempowska & Lassa, 2012). Alkasir et al. in the 

year 2016 also detected all virulence genes consisting of plo, nanH, 
nanP, and cpbA in all T. pyogenesis isolates identified in animals with 
bovine mastitis symptoms. Expression of these virulence genes in-
dicated an important role in pathogenicity and biofilm formation of 
T. pyogenesis isolates (Alkasir et al., 2016). With investigation of asso-
ciation between presence of virulence factor genes and some phe-
notypic properties of isolates, it is demonstrated that the isolates 
with complete hemolysis, positive CAMP test, and detected com-
mon virulence genes lead to disease with higher severity of clinical 
symptoms. Also; in this study, the isolates identified during summer 
season were presented the virulence factor genes with higher fre-
quencies in comparison with other times as the most of these identi-
fied isolates were categorized in biotype 1 and 3 groups.

3.4 | Clonal relationship among the isolates

All 55 T. pyogenes isolates and the standard strain (ATCC 19,411) 
were discriminated in 7 main groups, including groups A, B, C, D, E, 
F, and G (Figure 3). The majority of isolates belonged to group A with 
7 clonal types and 31 isolates. Group B included with 2 clonal types 
and 9 isolates, group C one clonal type and 3 isolates, group D one 
clonal type and 2 isolates, group E one clonal type and one isolate, 
and group F included with 2 clonal types and 9 isolates, respectively. 
The reference strain did not match with any isolate type and was 
categorized as type G. Among all 14 types, types IV, II, and XIII were 
the predominant ones with 8 and 9 isolates, respectively, while types 
III and XIII (each with one isolate) were the least common types 
(Figure 3). Data regarding the relationship between clonal types, 
virulence factor genes, biochemical profile, CAMP test results, and 
the sampling time are summarized in (Table 5).

BOX- PCR is considered as a suitable universal fingerprinting tech-
nique for molecular typing of bacteria today (Masco et al., 2003). By 
this method, isolates caused mastitis at the present study have been 
identified and categorized into 7 different clonal groups, whereas 
high significance correlation was observed between presented vir-
ulence genes, biochemical, and phenotypical properties of some 
clonal groups. All 8 virulence genes, positive hemolysis and CAMP 

TA B L E  4   Virulotypes of T. pyogenes isolates from mastitis in 
dairy cattle

Genotype
No. of 
isolates %

Plo, nanH, nanP, fimA, fimC, fimE, fimG, cbpA 36 65.5

Plo, nanH, nanP, fimA, fimC, fimE, cbpA 2 3.6

Plo, nanH, nanP, fimA, fimE, fimG, cbpA 2 3.6

Plo, nanH, nanP, fimA, fimC, fimG 3 5.5

Plo, nanH, nanP, fimA, fimE 2 3.6

Plo, nanH, nanP, fimA, fimG 5 9.1

Plo, nanH, nanP, fimA, fimC 1 1.8

Plo, nanH, nanP, fimA 4 7.3

Total 55 100
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tests, and strong clinical symptoms were observed in some isolates 
of T. pyogenesis in this study; however, they were indifferent sam-
pling areas, same clonal related type, and included principally in bio-
types 1 and 3. More antibiotic susceptibility genes were observed in 
some clonally related types; however, in some other ones with dif-
ferent biotype categorization, less virulence genes were detected. 
Zhao et al. in the year 2013 isolated T. pyogenesis from seeking forest 
musk deer. According to the obtained result from BOX- PCR typing, 
they found 3 related clonal types by the reference line at 0.73 (Zhao 
et al., 2013); however, isolates in this study were categorized and 
separated into 7 different groups significantly by the reference line 
at 0.8 generated automatically. Also, Silva et al., (2008) reported the 
same result as we obtained in this study. They isolated T. pyogene-
sis from dairy cows with clinical metritis and determined 10 clonal 
types by BOX- PCR technique with the similarity cutoff at 84%. They 
evaluated the relationship between virulence factor genes and clon-
ally related types as it has been done in this study for T. pyogene-
sis isolated from dairy cows with clinical mastitis symptoms (Silva 
et al., 2008). More sample size and studies for investigation of differ-
ent biotype and clonally related types are suggested for controlling 
this pathogen.

4  | CONCLUSION

As concluded in this study, the highest percentage (55%) of dairy 
cows with clinical mastitis symptoms was caused by T. pyogenesis 
which indicated the importance of this pathogen contributing to 
clinical mastitis in dairy cows. Also, a significant correlation was ob-
served between presence of virulence factor genes of isolated path-
ogen, the utter infected types, and biochemical patterns. Isolated 
T. pyogenesis showed multidrug resistance indicated the prudent use 
of antimicrobials is needed in treatment of diseases caused by this 
pathogen. Isolates were categorized into 7 different clonal related 
types by COX- PCR with significance relationship to clonal types, 
biochemical profile, CAMP test result, and sampling time. Further 
investigations with higher sample size in different sampling time and 
areas are suggested for more precise study of this pathogen.
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